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Mr. Editor : —I obsefve-tbat thecolumns of the
Lancasterian are'still alive with' articles denuncia-
tory of Mr. Buchanan. /The decisive verdicts of
the two Democratic Styte Conventions, recently
held, have not cooled its ardonr .or extracted anj

•portionof the venom from its fangs. Week after
week, whole columns or thatpaper, are filled with
articles, abusing.that great and good man, until the
public'mind has become literally disgusted with the
frequency oftheir repetition. While the people
every, where, from Maine to Georgia-and from St.
John’s River to the golden gates of California,are
hailing Vlr. Buchanan as their, choice for the next
Presidency, this obscure and scarcely known Lan-
eaiterian, is at least determined, that their wishes
shall not be accomplished, unless they first “pan
over, its dead body.”

Itis remarkahle how important-some men are in
their own judgment. What a multitude of minnowt
there are in this world, who consider themselves
shad, and shad that think themselves whales. 1
um told there is quite a school of thefirst mentioned

~4<smaU fry” that control the columns ofthe Lan-
casterian.,,■ When the Lancasterian first made known its
hostility to Mr. Buchanan, the people in our dis-
trict were taken somewhat by surprise. They
could not get at the reason for that hostility. They
saw the name of.VI. D. Holbrook at the head of
the paper, and knew that the same Holbrook had
something to do, but a few years before, with the
Intelligencer

, and that the Intelligencer was then at-
it is now, the warm and devoted friend of Mr.
Buchanan. They know too, that while Holbrook
was connected with that paper, the public and
private character of VI r. Buchanan, .were eulogized
through its columns and all the credit due his dis-
tinguished services were fully accorded to him.
Why he should .change his colors, so suddenly,
after he had slipped out of the office of the Intelli-
gencer into that of the Lancasterian, was a problem
somewhat difficult to solve.

Again, we had not been made acquainted with
any change that had taken place, either in the
public or private character of Mr. Buchanan. He
was still the same pure, patriotic and consistent
Democrat he had been in years past. His devotion
to his country was still as strong as it had been*
when he encircled the administration of Andrew
Jackson with his great right arm, and shielded it
from the assaults of a corrupt Banking influence.

1 He was still the same man he had been when
battling in the Senate, among the giant intellects
ofthe nation, the ablest representative Pennsylva-
nia ever had in that body. And at the time thit-
hostility commenced, he was in the enjoyment o:
the first position in the Cabinet of the lament'd
James K. Polk, which he filled with honor to him-
selfand the nation, during an administration un-
supaseed in brilliancy at any time in the history ol
the country. All this wasknown to the “Editors”
of the Lancasterian, and the Lancasterian wan.
prcf-ssedly a Democratic paper, and we could not

conceive what motive could lead to an opposition
so.singular and unexplained.

But the sins of the Lancasterian have found it
out, and a scriptural declaration in this particular,
has been verified. While it wore the lion’s hide
and remained silent, it passed in the democratic
ranks without suspicion, but now that it has begun
to bray, the dullest eye can notice the swaggering
gait and the lengthened appendages, which be-
speak the animal of meaner origin. •,

The tickets for State officers by both parties have
been formed and are now before the people. An
important election is approaching—more important
than any ever held in this Commonwealth. And
yet on this subject the Lancasterian is silent.—
Nothing is said in favor of the Democratic candidates
Not a word of encouragement to its subscribers, to
buckle on their armour and go forth to battle against
tho whigs. The action of the two Demor.raiic
Convent ons, hav e'scarcely received a passing no-
tice, while the ticket, placed for form sake,at the
head of its columns, is un upported by comment,
or reference. Like a useless and worn out vessel,

rottiog upon the beach, the Lancasterian reposes'
on the outskirts of the Democratic party, without
even a sentinel to give the-usual watchword. The
coward crew, which should have manned its forces,
have crept under the hatchway, and not only refuse
to do battle for the party, butsend outan occasional
shot for the enemy. The Lancasterian, my word
for it, is playing second fiddle to the Whigs. That
is the opinion of evesr one who reads it in this
vicinity. The truth can no longer be concealed,
notwithstanding the vaunted democracy of the
legion that write for its columns.

Now it is an old saying and a true one, that “if
■is hard to make a silk purse out of a sow's ear ”•

This saying applies with tremendous force to the
present position of the Lancasterian. The man
who fronts the corps editorial of that paper, was a
few years ago, one of the most-bitter and uncom-
promising antimasons.in the Commonwealth. As
notorious a political demagogue as ever hatched a
treason, and lacked the courage to put it in force.
The people of this county have notr forgotten his
intimate connection with the “ Buckshot war,”
and his disgraceful exit from the back window of
the Statecapitol. These are matters that belong
to history, and they have stamped this pretender
with an infamy that will cling to him like the shirt
of Nessus while life lasts. Yet this man abuses
James Buchanan, under the pretext of doing the
Democratic party service. And he is aided and
encouraged in his dirty work by certain other men,
whose political hopes, in consequence of their own
indiscretion and infirmity, have been sunk like a
millstone in the ocean, and who, Impotent them-
selves in open warfare, like Bunyan’s Giant, sit
grinning their malice and biting their nails at the
pilgrim as he strides past them on his way to the
promised land.

This Lancasterian, thus composed, holds itself
out to the world as a Democratic organ. Its heroes
thus caparisoned, have started out, with helmets
on and spears at rest, to effect the annihilation of
James Buchanan. And the adventures ofthe re-
nowned Don Quixote are not replete with more
signal failures or mistaken notions of chivalry, than
have been the adventures of this motley crew.—
Like that eccentric and deluded knight, they have
been unhorsed iny every tournament, whether their
attack has been upon the shephard or his flock, the
sheeted tent, or the lion in his lair, the result has
hpen j-he same. Twice have they but -recently been
vanquished, and though still sore and bleeding from
their wounds* I: observe by the movement of their
life' guard (the Committee) they are preparing for
another and final adventure. With the Sancho
Pancho of the party Icannot help but sympathize.
Personally I have always been his friend; politically
I never will, while he retai s his present position-.
I pity him from the depth of my aoul. The man
has some noble qualities, which mightbe turned to
good account. If he can forget his prejudices, I
have still a hope that he will abandon his knight
prrgntry and resume his former useful and respec-
table place ajnong bis friends.

That the efforts pf the Lancasterian to injure
My, Buchanan and through him, the Democratic
party, will all end in its own discomfiture, I en-
tertain no doubt, The popularity of that great
man, has been growing larger and larger, until it
has filled the whole country, and the people every
where look up to him as the hope of the nation in
the next Presidential term. He will be the candi-
date of the Democracy in 1852, just a's certain as
the sun shines, ihe predictions of the Lancasterian
to the contrary notwithstanding; and as such will

receive a larger majority than has been posted up,
since we rallied under the standard of the Hermi-
tage, led on by the watchword of '‘Jackson and no
bank.” Let the Lancasterian and its Buckshot
leader , still play into the hands of the Whigs. We
can spare ten thousand of corteges when the day
of trial comes. Every effort they make to injure
Mr. Buchanan brings him additional scores of.
friends. In denouncing him* they denounce the
Democracy of the cQuntiy and qf the nation, for the
decreo has been passed, that he is their man. The
torrent of public opinion is in his favor, and the
Lancasterian might as well attempt to stay the
lightning in the cloud or still the sound of the
thunder clap as to arren its.progress.-

The nation looks up to James Buchanan in this
hour of its extremity. To him will be confided thenoble trust of righting the ship of State, and pilot-ing her safely from among the shoals aod quick-
sands into which she has been driven. And while
engaged in this proud duty, he will crown his val-
uable services to his country by another act which
will fill one more page of our imperishable history,
and himselfenjoy that rich confidence, which will
enable , him to eptwne in t|ie wreath that now
pnpircles hjs brow ru evergreen that will render it
{romqrtal ARNO.

July %2, 1851.

Thb Pacific Railroad.—The St. Louis Intelli-
gencer, under date of the 4th of July inst., says.

“ To day is an important era in the history of
this State. To-day the mayor of this city, by in-
vitation of the president and directors oftne Pacific
Railroad Company—surrounded by 10,000 of our
citizens—assembled on the margin of Chouteau
Lake, to witness the ceremony of opening the way
for the great Pacific Railroad—removed the first
shovel full of earth, the precursor of ten thousand
piore to fpllow,'untjl this great enterprise is com
plered from the city in which/we dwell to the
western border ofour State, and from thence,as we
hope and trust, to be extended by the powerful aid
of Government, till it reaches the placid waters of
the Pacific—the western terminus ofour great Re*
public.”

pß*Tn rnoM a Bek Stino.—A son of Mr. D P.Williams, about five years old, was stung in the
hollow ofhis foot by a bee,near Vincent Town, N
J. on the 18th inst. His leg soon bepame stiff, andswollen, and the extended through bis whole
qody.. On Tuesday the 10th, the surface of hit*
body in the region of tho heart became black, and
be died in great agony.

IU" Three mail robbers were lately convicted1 in Springfield, 111., before the U. S. Circuit CourtMcComb was sentenced to six years service in th*
penitentiary, and Warfielfi and Kercell to six monthsonly; owing to their being lads under 18 years,

TH E MARK E TS;

(Corrected weekly tar dM lateUigeßeer.)
. Blarketi.

HOUSEKEEPERS* MAR RET.
Lancaster, July 26.

Butter—Bold at 12*114*%* a pound.
Beef—Sells at Baio cents per fb; .
Eggs—Sold at lOaI2I cents per dor.
Lard—7aB cents per poqnd. ' ‘ :
Potatoes—Sell at Balo cts. per naifpeck.
Oats—ln quantities of 3 bushels; at $1,10a1,20.
Corn—in the ears, 56 cents per bushel. '

Philadelphia Markets.
v Philadelphia, July 26.
FLOUR—The exportdemand for flour is limited,

and the'only sales reported are TOO barrels fresh
ground at $4,25 per-bbl; The sales for. city con-
sumption areon a very restricted scale at ourformer
tuotations. Rye Flour is dull ats3,37}. A small'
•tale of Corn Meal at $2,Sl£- per bbl. GRAIN—

Wheat continues in limited demand, bnt prices are
unchanged; sales of good and strictly prime new
Southern red at 85a88c per bushel. Further sales
-if Penn’a Rye at 72c. Corn is scarceand wanted.
The last sale' of yellow was at ,63c. in store. In
Oats no. change. A sale of/Pennsylvania at 40c.
Whiskey commands £4c In bbls and 23j in hhds.
Prices are firm. . , ’ '

CATTLE MARKET.—The number of Beef
Cattle offered at ;market during tbe past week,
comprised about 2200 head, including 1200 driven
to New York ; 350 Cows and Calves, 600 Hogs,
and 2000 Sheep and Lambs: Prices—ln Beef Cat-
tle prices have slightly declined; Sales at $5 to
57 per 100 lbs. for ordinary quality; with a few
sales of extrg ft $B. .Cows and Calves—JTresb
Jows range from $lB tos34; springers $13 to $25,
ind dry cows, $6 to $l4. Hogs sell at $6 to
5637i per 100 lbs. Sheep and Lambs—Sales of
the former at $1 25 to $4, and tbe latter $1 50 to
*3 50 each, according to quality.

From the Boston Daily Bee.
A Sure Cure for Dyspepsia.— v\ e intend to be

very cautious of recommending any medicine; but
when we are satisfied of the efficacy of a remedy
for sickness, we consider it our duty to inform the
jublic. Any thing which alleviates suffering should
tot be kept a secret. We are glad to be able to
■lay from personal experience, as well as-from the
testimdny of many of the most eminent of our
medical faculty, and gentlemen of the highest
standing in our country, that we confidently believe
that the' celebrated Oxygenated Bitters (which con-
tain no alcohol) are ‘a sure remedy for dyspepsia,
and can cordia ly recommend it to all who are suf?

, ering with that dreadful disease. Messrs. Reed,
Bates & Austin, wholesale druggists, No. 26 Mer-
chants Row, Boston, are the general agents. The
-eputation of this firm could not be enhanced by
my thing from our pen ; and we would only add,
'that the fact that this firm have interested them-
selves in behalf the Oxygenated Bitters, is a sure
guarantee that the article'will prove all which is
claimed for it.

REED, BATES & AUSTIN, Wholesale Drug-
gists, No. 26 .Merchants Row* Boston; General
\gf»nts._ Price $l,OO per Bottle. Six Bottles for

55,00.
For sale by JOHN F. LONG,

Druggist, North Queen Street, Lancaster.

MARRIAGES.

At Greenwood, Lancaster county, on the morning
of the 23d inst., by Rev. J. Kohler, Mr. George W.
rlickman, merchant, of Philadelphia, to Miss Mag-
gie only daughter of Jacob Holl, Esq.

[With the above notice we received a very de-
licious and beautifully arranged bride cake—for
which we return our sincere thanks to the fair
lonor, a»»d trust that she and her youthful partner
mayhave a long and prosperous matrimonial voyage,
tnd be blessed with all the comforts and endear-
ments which this world can afford.]

On /he 17th inst., by the Rev. J! C. Baker, Mr.
Jacob L. Baker, of Philadelphia, to Miss Annie M.,
laughter of the late Joseph Baugher, of Fountain
Dale, Adams county, Pa.

On the 20th inst., by the same, Henry Getz, of
Ephrata, to Martha Fisher, of Lancaster twp. •

On the same day, by the same, Joseph Brown,
to Mary Ann Kitch, both of this city.

On the 17th mst.,.by the Rev. J. J. Strine, Jonas
Earhart, to Harriet Long, both of Rapho.

- On the 24th inst., by the same, Samuel Ressler,
of Maftic, to Elisabeth L. Rowe, of Strasburg.

On the 13th Inst., by the Rev. H. Harbaugh, Jas.
D. Griffith, of Baltimore, to Mary Catharine Peter-
man, of Columbia.

On the same day, by the same, Alfred Shenk, to
Elizabeth Herr, both t)f Martic twp.

On the same day, by the same, W. R. Brown, of
this city, to Amelia Nicholas, of Harrisburg.

By the Rev. Dariiel Hertz, on the fith instant,
Albert Werns, of Hinkletown, to Leah Weade, of
Earl township

On the 15th inst., by Christian Hess. Esq., John
B. Sides, to Sarah D. Longenecker, all of We6t
Lampeter township.

DEATHS.

• On.the 14th inst., in this city, Mrs. Jane Mdffat,
in the 88th year of her age.

On the 20th inst., in this city, Hetty Ann,'daugh-
ter of Rebecca ’Comfort, aged 11 years.

In Martic township, on Sunday, the 13th inst.,
Mr. John aged 73 years, 3 months and
25 days.

In Manor township, on the llthmst., very sud-
denly of apoplexy, Mrs. Mary, wife of John Fry,
iged 60 years and 13 days. : a /

On the 29th ult.,in Paradise township, Mr. Jacob
Eshieman, Sen., in the 84th year of his age.

Very suddently, in this city, on the 20th inst.,
Mrs. Elizabeth Weitzei, aged 64 years, 6 months
and 14 days. •

To Housekeepers.

TYNDALE & MITCHELL,
219 Chesnut street, Philadelphia,

Have now on hand and are receiving large invoices
of White and Gold Band, and French China,

Flowing Mulberry Ware,
- Real Ironstone China,

White Stone and Liverpool Ware,
0 Common White and Edged Wares,

Common Grey £tone Ware,*
Brown Rockingham Ware,
Cut and Moulded Glass, in great variety

—very cheap. 29 27

Eldridge’g Patent Corn Shelter.

THE attention of the public is invited to this
improvement in CORN BHELi -ERS, which is

acknowledged to be far superior to any other—be-
ing on an entirelynew principle; shelling the corn

of the ear, the cob passing straight
through without revolving, thereby requiring no
gearing to increase its speed, which aads so ma-
terially to the cost of other machines. It turns
easier and shells cleaner than any other, and is
portable in -size, and durable in construction. Per-
sons interested are invited to* call and see it in
operation.
- The Right of this and other counties for sale.
For further particulars address or apply to

DaVID. ELDRIDGE,
N. W. Corner 2nd and Dock sts.,.3d story, Phil’a.

july 29 27-2 m
Ladles’ Seminary,

LANCASTER, PA.

THE next session of this Institution, under the
charge of Miss Boyd and Miss Nutting, will

commence on Monday, the Ist ofSeptember.
July 29 '

27-3 t
Notice;

THE CONESTOGA STEAM MILLS CO. ex-
pect to start No. 1 ViiU about the 15th day of

August. Persons wishing employment.in said mill
will apply at the office.

CHAS. W. COOPER, Treasurer.
Lancaster, July 29, 1851. 27-3 t

Drafts.

REMITTANCES to England, Ireland and Scot-
land. Drafts from £\ upwards for sale, which

will be cashed at any. Banking riouse in the United
Kingdom.

Also drafts on Philadelphia for any amount at
sight. ' Apply to

July 20 tf-28]
J. F. SHRODER & CO,

Brokers.

Notice.
Estate of Israel Carpenter* Esq., late of the City

of Lancaster , (Scrivener) deceased.

LETTERS testamentary on the estate of said
deceased, having been in due form of law

granted to the undersigned, Exjecutor of the will
of* said deceased: He hereby gives notice to and
requests all persons having claims or demands
against the estate of the said decedent* to makeknown the same; and all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to Raid estate, to make payment to
him without delay.

. IJt . . WM. CARPENTER, Executor,Residing m North Queen street, in the city ofLancaster. - Uuly4&-2T-4t '

Notice to Contractors.
SEALED proposals will be received at the office

of the Superintendent of the Columbia andPhiladelphia Rnilroa&at Parkesburg, until Tuesdaythe sth day of August next , at sundown, for the
building of a LOCOMOTIVE ENGINE DEPOT
•it Parkesburg. Plans, profiles and specificationswill be exhibited at the office ofCol. Edward F.
Gay, Engineer, corner of Oak and Market streets,
Philadelphia, four dav previous to the day ol letting.A. L, ROUMFORT, Superintendent.

Sup’t Office, July 29, l'Bsl. 27-2 t
Estate ol* Jacob Esbleman f dec’d.
LETTERS testamentary on the estate of Jacob

Eshleman, Br., late of Paradise township, Lan-
caster county, having been issued to the subscribers,residing in said township—all persons indebted tosaid estate are requested to make payment imme-diately, and thoso. having claims will present themwithout delay properly authenticated for settlement J

. JACOB ESHLEMAN, Jr.,
’

JACOB FBANTZ. Ex’r«.
JL July 29 >6l «7-6 t

iafUjette College, Eartbn,Pa.

THE next >of this Institution, which is
now in successfuloperation with the mojtt en-

couraging prospects, will commence onthe third
day.of September next.--■ ’Thefaculty connst;of.
Rev.. D.V. McLeak,D.jD.,Pre*identand Professor

ofMoraf Science,- Logic arid the Evidences of
Christianity. , ' * i.

:

Jakes H.' C6ffu», Esq., A. Vice President and
Professorof MathematicsandNataralPhUosophf.

*Rev. Geoeoe Burrowxs, A. M*j Professor of An-
cient Languages and Literature. .

Washington McCartney,Esq., A. M., Professor
of Mental Philosophy and Rhetoric.

Jakes M. Porter, Esq., L..L. D., Professor of
Jurisprudence andf Political Economy.
The coarse ofstudy is. thorough—the- discipline

strict, but paternal—the position healthy and.the
charges moderate fot both Tuition and Boarding.
Subscribers of$ 100 and upwards to theEndowment
Fund now in progress, sending pupils at tbis time
will have the benefitof the redaction which it will
occasion.

CircularsRnd further information can be had by
addressing Dr. D. V. McLean the President of the
College,2 or W. Hackett, Esq., Secretary pfthe
Board ofTrustees, Easton* Pa.

*july 29 . 27-3 t
Farmers’ Mutual Insurance Co.

THE members oftbe Farmers* Mutual Insurance
Company are hereby notified that, for tbe pur-

pose of paying the loss sustained byHenry Stoner,
of West Earl Township, in the destruction of his

. Barn by fire, on the night of the 9th of July inst.,
the Directors have laid a tax of seven cents on each
hundred dollars valuation. . Ail persons having
Insurance effected with the said Company are re-
quested to pay said tax within thirty days from this
date; and those who neglect to do so, will have to
pay ten per cent, in addition, to defray the expense
of collecting.

Payments may be made at the Hardwaro Store
of.Reuben S. Rohrer, in the city of Lancaster; to
John Rohrer near Lampeter- Square, or to JohnStrohm, near New Providence* Martic twp.

Persons residing in the townships ofEast and
West Donegal, Mount Joy, Rapho and
Penn may pay to Myers & Mowry, Hardware Mer-
chants, Mount Joy.

By Order of the Board of Directors.
JOHN STROHM, Sec’y. :

july 29 .27

First Rate Farm for Sale.

THE subscriber offers for sale the farm on which
he resides, situate in Lurgan township, Frank-

lin county, Pa., two miles eastrifRoxbury and four
west ofNewburg, adjoining lands of SamuelBaugh-
man, Abraham Babcock* Shoemaker and others,
containing about 272 acres of black slate land,
(patented) about 85 acres of Which are choice tim-
ber, and 18 acres of superior meadow. A small
stream of water runs through the farm. The im-

aprovements consist of a TWO STORY
BRICK HOUSE, a good Log Barn, Wagon
Shed, Corn Crib, a well of water with a

pump therein, at tbe door, an orchard of choice
fruit, and a tenant house. There are two never
failing springs on the farm. F-orfurther particulars
apply to the subscriber residing on the premises.

,1 ABRAHAM M. DEHAVEN.
July 29 . 27-6 t

Estate of Martin Groff and Wife,
of Nauheim Twp.

In the Court of CommonPleas for the co. of Lan’r.

WHEREAS. Abraham Groff and John S. Hos-
letter, Assignees of Martin Groff and Wife,

did on the 19th day of July, 1851, file in the office
of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his Account
of the said Estate. -

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
iii the said Estate, that the said Courthave appoin-
ted the 23d dayof August, 1801, for the confirma-
tion thereof, unless exceptions be filed. Attest,

HENRY STOEK, Prothonotary.
Proth’ys office, Lan. July 29, ’5l. 28-3 t

Blookner Costume.

IN order to make some inducements to the Ladies
to adopt this much admired ntyle of dress,

FONDERSMITH & HERR
have determined to “close out” the balance of
their Summer Dress Goods, at great bargains; for
example, a small lot of beautiful French Lawns
will be sold at 8 cents per yard ; usual price 12l
cents. A few more of those very desirable Lawns
at 12& cents yet on hand.

Some beautiful Pinks, Blues, Browns, &c.
Good quality Bereges—only 26 cts.; worth 37 cts.

“A FEW MORE LEFT.”
The last 500 yards of those much admired Summer
Silks. Those in want of the articles will please
call soon, or no reflections upon us if they are sold.

PARASOLS! PARASOLS!!
The Balance of our stock of Parasols will be sold
at,about half price.

MEN’S SUMMER WEAR,
of every description, will be sold at reduced
prices, to make way for the fall trade.

Country Produce taken in exchange for all those
bargains, At the Farmer’s favorite store,

july 22-26) No. 5, East King St., Lancaster.

Taluable Theological Books,
FOR SALE AT WM. MURRAY’S CHEAP

BOOK STORE,
Ktamah's Building , North Queen st., Lancaster.

MASON’S Complete Works, edited by his son,
4 vols. 8 vo.

Bridge’s Works, 3 vols. 8 vo.
Dwight’s Theology,' with a life of the author,

4 vols.
Works ofPresident Edwards, with valuable ad-

ditions, 4 vols, 8 vo.
Mosheira’s Ecclesiastical History, ancient and

modern, 4 vols. 8 vo.
Burnet’s. History of the Reformation of the

Church of England, 3 vols, 8 vo.
Watson’s Theological Institutes, ora view of the

Evidences, Doctrines, Morals and Institutions of
Christianity, by Richard Watson, new edition with
index And analysis by J. McClintock, 2 vols. Bvo.

Sermons on Important Subjects, By Rev. Samuel
Davies, A. vi., 3 vols.

Religious Ceremonies and. Customs,or the Forms
of Worship practiced by the several nations of the
known, world from the earliest records to the present
timej by Wm. Burder, B. A. and Joel Parker, D.
D., 1 vol. Bvo. , .

Expository Noted, with practical observations on
the New Testament, by William Burkitt, M. A.,
2 vols. Bvo.

Davidson’s connexions of Sacred and Profane
History, being a review of the principal events in
the world as they have been upon the state ofRe-
ligion, by D. Davidson.

Butler’s Works, with an account of the character
and writings of the author, byjjamuel Halifax, D.D.

Hooker’s complete Works, 2 vols. Bvo.
Chaimer’s Sermons and Discourses, now com-

pleted by the introduction of his posthumous Ser-
mons, 2 vols. Bvo.

Neal’s History of the Puritans, 2 vols. Bvo.
. Wesley’s Sermon’s, 2 vols. Bvo.

Neander’s History of the Christian Religion and
Church, 3 vols,

The Puritan’s and their Principles, by Hail. 1 vol.
Paley’s Works, .containing his Life, Moral and

Political Philosophy, Evidences of Chr stianity,
Natural Theology, Tracts, Sermons, &c.

Pastor’s Sketches, or conversations with anxious
enquirers, by J. S. Spencer, D. D., 1 vol. 12mo.

Watson’s Teological Dictionary, 1 vol. Bvo.
Also a large assortment of Miscellaneous, Sun-

day School and School Bookß.
Also a great variety of stationery always on hand

at WM. MURRAY’S
july 22-26) Cheap Boek Store.

Select Powders.
PULV’D Rubarb, Pulv’d Jalap,

do Gamboge, do Ipecac,
do Ergot, do Nitre,
do Colocynth (pulp,) do Guaiac,
do Doveri, do Squills,
do Scammony Alep, do Digitalis,
do Opium Turkey, do Ura Ursi,
do i Ginger Jamaica, . do Cantharides,
do Hellebore, do Aoes Soco,
do Gum Arabic, do do Cape,
do African Cayenne, do Aniseed.

Particular attention is invited to the above Powr
ders, which are pulverized from selected Drugs of
the best quality and possess a purity upon which
perfect confidence may be relied upon.

For sale at CHARLES A. HEINITSH’S
Medicinal, Drug and Chemical Store, No. 13, East

King street, Lancaster. [july 15-25

Agents Wanted.

BUSINESS MEN to take the exclusive Agency
(for a County or Counties) for the Sale of the

GERMAN WASHING being lan article
much cheaper and easier to use than soap, and is
warranted to perfectly cleanse all kinds of clothing,
containing no Potash, Soda-ash, Spirits of Turpen-
tine, Ammonia, Acids, or any article whatove'r that
will in any manner injure the finest fabric or the
fiesh. It is an article which, when once introduced,
constant sales cap be made with large profits to the
Agent, For flill particulars regarding prices, terms,
&c., address (post paid) to

I. P. HOYT & Co.,
No 26 South Fifth St., Philadelphia.

July 22 , 2m-26

Auditors Notice.
Estate qf Thomas Sister, deceased.

THE undersigned appointed by the Orphans’
Court ol Lancaster county, Anditor to report

a distribution of the balance in the. hands of Sam-
uel Miller, Adm’r. ofThomas Sister, late of Para-
dise township, Lancaster county, dec’d., among
his creditors and those legally entitled thereto,
will attend to the duties of his appointment, at his
office in the village of Soudersburg, E Lampeter
twp.. on Friday, the Ist of August, A. D. 18*l, at
two o’clock in the afternoon, when and where all
interested are invited to attend,

july 8 *tf-24j | JOHN QUIGLEY.
Vanilla Bean*

LONG Vanilla Bean of prime quality, just re-
received and for sale at

CHARLES. A. HEINITSH’S
Medical Drug and Chemical Store, No. 18. Bast

King Strset. [july \ tf*39

State Mutual Hre lnsorance Co.,
' of HarrislmrgvPa.

THIS companybivfig been,*doing 'business for
nearly oneyWsind a halfj haTe'the satisfac-

tion
capital ofbver-;l$l25,(K)O above'all losses and ex-
penses, besidesViJargc'Tshrplds to |be! disposed of
in the shape of The Directors confine
themselves to the safest kind ofproperty, dividing
their injo,two separate classes, there being
no connection .of the one class with that of the
other, except that the business ofeach is tunder
the supervision, of one .Board ofDirectors, thus
giving the public the advantage of two companies
with the expense of one office. - The. success: of
this Institution has far surpassed the most sangaine
expectations ofits friends.

The rates of premium are established with a
view to avoid the odious and expensive mode of
assessing, thereby enabling the Directors, by keep-
ing a close watch of expe&ses, to make large div-
idends to each insured'.

Officers.
JOHN P. RUTHERFORD, President.

%
' ALBERT J. GILLE.TT, Secretary. *

.
A. A. CARRIER, Actuary.

Directors.-^- John P. Rutherford, John B. Packer,
P. C. Sedgwick, Albert J. GUlett, S. T. Jones,
Robert Kiotz, Alonzo A. Carrier, John B. Ruther-
ford, Samuel Jojies.

J. JENKINS. Agent,
at Frederick Cooper’s (Lion) Hotel,,

july 8, lra-25] Lancasterir

G. C. QUICK AND COMPANY’S .

MAMMOTH MENAGERIE.

WILL exhibit at Lancaster on WEDNESDAY,
AUGUST 6th, 1851. For one day only.

Doors open from 2 to 4 and from 71 to 10 o’clock,
P. M.

Admittance,2s cents. Childrenundernine years
of age price.

Thissplendid collection of the rarest and most
magnificent specimens of the Animal Creation,
obtained from ail quarters of the globe, will enter
town on the morning of the day of exhibition in

GRAND PROCESSION,
and preceded by the gorgeous

ORPHEAN CHARIOT,
containing the New York Brass Band, under the
superintendence of ,\lr. Joseph Nosher, and will
consist of all the beautifully decorated vehicles of
the company, drawn by a magnificeht stud of

ONE HUNDRED HORSES.
.The Menagerie of G. C. Quick &Xo. stands un-

rivalled by any other similar establishment in the
world, and in it will be found representatives of
every animal whicb has ever been discovered by
the naturalist. It*is composed of the two great*
collections formerly belonging to June, Titus &

Co., and Van Amburg &: Ct>. And amongthe prin-
cipal attractive features will be found the trained

PERFORMING ANIMALS,
which were so celebrated both in Europe and
America. Mr. Brooks, the unequaled Lion*King,
will'superintend this pai;tof the Exhibition.

In the course of the performance Mr. Lanq-
wortht will introduce his highly trained Ponies,
who will go through with their wonderful feats of
dancing, waltzing, &c., forming a pleasing episode
to the general entertainment. [July 22-3 t

Court Proclamation,

WHEREAS, The Hon. Ellis Lewis, Presi-
dent, and Jacob Gbosh and-/ Emanuel

Sheaffer, Eeq’rs., Associate Judges of the Court
of Common Pleas, in and for the count) 1 of Lan-
caster and Assistant Justices of the Court of Oyer
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery and Quar-
ter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the said Coun-
ty of Lancaster, have issued their Precept to me di-
rected, requiring me, among other things, to make
Public Proclamation throughout my Bailiwick, that
the Court of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Delivery: Also, a Court of General/Quarter Ses-
sions and Jail Delivery, will commence in the city
of Lancaster, in the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, ON THE THIRD MONDAY Or’ AUGUST
NEXT, 1851,"in pursuance of which precept

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to the
Mayor, Reoorder, and Aldermen of the city of
Lancaster, in the said county, and all the Justices
of the Peace, the Coroner, Constables, of the city
and County of Lancaster, that they be then and
there, fn their own proper persons, with their rolls,
records and examinations, to do those things, which
to their offices appertain in that behalf to be done;
and also, all those who will prosecute against the
prisoners who are, or then shall be in the Jail of
the said county of Lancaster, are to be then and
there to prosecute them as shall be just.

Dated at Lancaster, the 22d day of April. 1851.
JACOB HUBER, Sheriff.

N. B.—Punctual attendance of Jurors and Wit-
nesses will hereafter be expected and required on
the first day of the Sessions. Aldermen and Jus-
tices of the Peace are required by an order of
Court, dated Nov. 21st, 1848, to return their re-
cognizances to David M. Martin, Clerk of Quar-
ter Sessions, within one week from the day of final
action in each case, and in default thereof, the
Magistrate’s coits will not be allowed.

Lancaster, july 22, 1851.

In the Orphans’ Court of Lancas-'
ter County.

IN THE MATTER of the Inquisition upon the
estate of Louisa Myers, late of the Borough of

Marietta, Lancaster county. ’

And nowi June 16,1851, on motion ofMr.Ford,
Attorney for Catharine Elizabeth Evans, et uxor,
the Court grant a Rule on the Heirs and LeggJ Re-
presentatives ofLouisa Myers, deceased, to appear
in Court, on or before the third Monday in August
next, at 10 o’clock, A. M., to accept or refuse to
accept the real estate of the deceased, at the val-
uation, or show cause why the same should not be
sold, in case they or any of them should neglect Jor
refuse to take and accept the same as'aforesaid.

By the Court, B. KAUEFMAN, Clerk 0. C.
Lancas ! 15, 1851. 26-3 t
Estate of Joseph Ilarrar, dec’d.

LETTERS of administration on the,-estate of
Joseph [larrar, late of Colerain township,

Lancaster couuty, dec’d, having been issued to
the subscriber residing in Drumore township: All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make payment immediately, and those having claims
will present tli'm without delay, properly authenti-
cated for settlement. JOHN D. HARRAR,

jury 22-26-6t*) Administrator.

IVotlce.

THE undersigned Auditor, appointed by the Or-
phan’s Court of Lancaster county, aB well to

pass upon exceptions filed to the account of the
Executois of Mrs. Frances Evans, dec’d, as to
distribute such balance as may be found in the hands
of said Executors, to and among the parties enti-
tled to the same, hereby gives notice that he will
attend, for the purposes of his appointment, at the
public house of Willjam Weight, in the city of
Lancaster, on Friday the sth day of September next ,

at 2 o’clock, P.M. FRS. KEENAN,
Lancaster, July 22-26-7t] Auditor.

Estate of Samuel Miller.
In the Common Pleas Court for the county ofLan’r.
WHEREAS, David Witmer. Trustee ofcertain

lands late of the ; estate of Samuel Miller,
did on the 12th day of July, 1851, file in the office
of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his Account
of the said Estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have appoin-
ted third Monday of August, 1851, for the confir-
mation thereof, unless exceptions be filed. Attest,

HENRY STOEK, Prothonotary.
Proth’ys office, Lan., July 22, 1851. 26-4 t

Six Teachers Wanted,

TO take charge of the public schools of Warwick
district. The examination and appointment

of Teachers will take place at Litiz Hotel, on the
16th of August next, at 1 o’clock, P. M.‘ Schools
tocommence on the 22d ofSeptember and continue
six months. To good and competent teachers very
liberal salaries will be given.

HENRY BUCH, President,
july 15 25-4t*

Carlisle Springs.

THE Proprietor respectfully informs his friends
and the public generally, that he has fitted up

the establishment for accommodating comfortably
a large number of Visitors and Boarders. These
celebrated Springs are situated four miles north of
Carlisle, in a fine healtlfyand romantic place. Cold
and Warm Baths in good order.

Visitors coming in the Cars to Carlisle will be
promptly attended to with a fine Carriage by our-
Livery men, and conveyed to the Springs the same
day if desired, and every accommodation maybe
relied on.

June 17, 1851.
D. CORNMAN. 1

6t-2l

A valuable medicine for Summer
Complalht.

DR. LONG’S specific will :effectually cure Di-
arrhoea, Cholera i Morbus, Dysentery, and

Complaints ol children; It is purely .vegetable,
and gives relief immediately,;

{&■ Prepared and sold at Dr. Loko’j Medical
Store, opposite the National House, Lancaster. -

Sold rt 25 cu. per Bottle.] July 8 tt-24

Eligible Dwelling Houseand Office
for Rent*

THE undersigned intendingtoremoveone square
above his present location,offers for rent from

the first of October to the first of April next, the
dwelling house and office now occupied by himself,
in East King s(., JOHN L. THOMPSON.Lancaster, July 29. 28-41

•'"7. Mre? jWre* iire!
-TN- thi* age ofinvention, ofprogress and wonder,

1 When the North arid the Sooth have ceased to
•■; knock under; 4[ 1When thousands have gone,to the world’s greatfair,
And every nation has! best©wedits own share ;

When the fashions are changing, and the Ladies
- now wear •/T:\'

Pantaloons ala Turk :tomake people stare— .
What a [deaaure.it is,to turn round from those
Toexamine the styieof Ready Made Clothes,
Which YOUNG & O’BjOURK display in their Store,
An assortment'so good.they ne’er had before;
COATS of all kinds, blue, black, brown and green ;

VESTS, too, thefinest that ever were seen;
PANTS in the piece if yon like ready made,
And warranted for never to fade.
All to befound for large and for small,
At the Cheap Clothing Store named KrWALNUT

HALL!
There are Scarfs ofj air colors, Suspenders and

Stocks, ; !
Shirts, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, and all kinds of

Socks ; ;;
French t loth and Cassimere, from white down to

black,
And suited for eithera Frock Coat or Sack ;

Marseilles Vestings and Cashmeres of every kind,
Fancy Silk, too, and Satin you always can find ;

Cashmeretts and Tweeds,'French Drillings, as well
Cravats of Lawn, Gingham, or Silk for a swell!.
Linens of all kinds of color or hue,
Black, white and brown, or even blue
'Trimmings to match very costly and gobd,
There is everything there to make up a “blood !’’

iWhen you read this notice, remember to call
At the Cheap Clothing Store named Walnut Hall.

i'Two marble.lions are over the way
Guarding the Store all inight and all day;
And if the place you are wishing to know,
Its on North Queen, with the Bee Hive above
And Vankanan’s below.

3&~Young & O’Rouris return their kindest thanks
to their patrons and ihe citizens of Lancaster city
and county in general, for the liberal patronage
they have hitherto bestowed upon them, and hope
to merit, by gerseverence and diligence, a contin-
uation ef their'custom.;

j . < YOUNG & O’ROURK,
Queen street, tyetween Vankanan’s Hotel

and the Bee Hive store. Fiune 24-22-tf
- i :

Important to Farmers & Thresh-
j ins Machine Makers.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the public
that he has lately completed a TRIPLE POW-

ER INTERNAL GEARED HORSE POWER,
which outrivals any other in use. It is made en-
tirely of Iron, both Freme and-Gearing. The Jour-
nals are Cast-Steel—its:weight is 600 lbs. On trial
iLhas proved itself capable of performing from 50

per cent, more' work than other Powers with
the same labor of the team. It is warranted to-
hold 8 horses. ■ ,

I have also completed a combined THRESHER
AND CLEANER, which is capable of Threshing
and Cleaning from 300 to 500 bushels of wheat per
day, with from’6 to 8; Horses, and ian equal number
of hands. 4 horses can thresh with it from 100 to
200 bushels per day of wheat, and 400 to 500 of
oats. It is very convenient for those who follow
Threshing 1, and for two or more farmers to own in
company; it is more convenient to move than any
machine in use. The Machine stands on the wag-
on while threshing—the Power is loaded on the•
same wagon.in moving—two horses are sufficient
to move it; it will save, enough labor in threshing
2000 bushels to pay its extra cost. It will thresh
in the field or by a stack as conveniently as ina bam.
The cylinder and concave can readily be adjusted
so as to thresh with equal facility both tough and dry
grain. It is free from the complication and liability
to get out of order of other machines of the kind,
and of lesß cost—price $lOO,OO.
Power, $75,00
Wagon attached if ordered, 40,00
Improved Thresher and Shaker, 45,00

Machine makers supplied on the most reasonable
terms. Powers made by wholesale by I. W. Groff,
Lancaster, Pa. Threshers, Machines, &c., made
and for sale by Jeffrey Smedley,-Columbia,Pa.

All orders directed to the subscriber, at Lancas-
ter, Pa., will be promptly attended to.

, SAMUEL PELTON, Jr.
june 14 tf-20

New Boot and Shoe Store.

JAMES W. QUINN respectfully informs his
friends and the public in general, that he has

taken the old 6tand of Adam S. Keller, in North
Queen street, where he is prepared to manufacture
fine French Fancy Boots, do. plain
ing Shoes, Vlonroes, Congress Boots,
Gaiters. Also all kinds of heavy work, 2H
suitable for country as well us city cus
tom. All who want a neat fit and an easy Boot
would do well to give him a call.

Ladies9 Branch.
To the Ladies he would say that all who want an

extra fine Satin Ga : ter
, Italian Cloth do. Fran-

l® cais do fancy colored, " bite Kid Slippers,
French do. Shoetees, Jenny Linds, Jefferson

■ Ties, Buskins, Kid Gaiters, Morocco Boots,
and all the various styles, and as he intends to sell
as cheap as any other establishment in the city, he
respectfully solicits their patronage, assuring all
who may patronise him, that no efforts will be
spared to give general satisfaction both in quality
and in price.

- S£T Custom work made at the shortest notice.
Children’s work of every description on hand.
Mending promptly attended to.

JAMES W. QUINN,
‘ between Shober’s and Vankanan’s hotel.

JO"He would further 3tate, that he has secured
the services of Mr. M. J. Weaver, formerly Fore-
man in the employ of Adam S. Keller.

Summer Hats! Summer Hats!
ERBEN & BROTHER,

„ National House Building, Norik Queen Street,

HAVE now in store a complete assortment of
SUMMER HATS,

embracing all kinds and qualities. New style Al-
boni Braid Hats, China Pearl, Leghorn, Panama,
coarse and fine Palm Leaf, Canada Straw, and all
other kinds for Mens’, Boys’ and childrens’ wear,
cheap. —ALSO,—
Sup. Black Cashmerettes for summer wear; French,
English and American Cloths, all shades and prices;
Doe Skin Cassimeros, Summer Cassimeres and
Linen Drillings.

MARSEILLES VESTINGS
in every" variety; splendid Silk -Vestings, new
designs; sup. Black Satins, Summer Pant Stuff,
Cravats, Collars, Hdkfs., Suspenders, Gloves, Hos-
iery^,&c., &c. CHAS. M. ERBEN & BRO.,
National Mouse Building, North Queen st., Lan’r.

June 3 19

Estate of Arthur Armstrong 1, deed.

LETTERS testamentary on the estate of Arthur
Armstrong, late of; this city, having been

granted to the undersigned: All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims will present them
properly authenticated for settlement to'either of
the undersigned Executors.

A. G. HELFENSTEIN,
P. G. EBERMAN.

Lancaster, june 21. 6t-22
Estate of Jonathan Weaver,

deceased. ~

THE uudersigned Auditor appointed by the Or-
phans’ Court of Lancaster county, to distrib-

ute the balance in the hands of A. K. Witmer,
Administrator of Jonathan Weaver, late of Lea-
cock township, dec’d., to and among the creditors
and heirs of said deceased, according to law, will
attend for the purpose of his appointment, at the
public house of John Michael, in the city of Lan-
caster, on Tuesday the sth of August next, at 2
o’clock, P. M.

.TAMES L. REYNOLDS.
4t-24Lancaster, july 8.

Carriages for Sale.

ONE two-horse CARRIAGE and r~
_ r

' ROCKAWAY, (both
handed,) in complete order, newly
painted, and .varnished, will be sold cheap at pri-
vate sale. Enquire of the Editor of this'paper.

ss* If not-sold at private sale b.efore the first
Monday of the August Court, they will on that
day be offered at public sale, at the Court House,
at 1 o’clock, P. M.

Lancaster, July 1, 1851. 4t-23
James Crawford,

PPAIN AND ORNAMENTAL LEAD SASH
263 Race street, below Eighth,

north side, Philadelphia, is now prepared to exe-
cute all orders in the above line; Lead Sash being
well adapted for church, railway depot, and cottagewindows. J. C., would also call attention to his
stock of GARDEN HAND GLASSES and CON-
SERVATORIES, which are peculiarly adapted for
roaring plants in the interior of houses. Can be
made to any pattern.

Stained and colored Glasshouse PaintiDg and
Glazing in all their branches.

June 17 3m-21 ,

Baths! Baths! Bathing !

JAMES CROSSrespectfully informs his numerous
customers and thepublic in general, that he has

opened a splendid
. BATHING ESTABLISHMENT.

J.n connection with his SHAVING and m AIR CUT-
TING SALOON, where can be had HOT & COLD
BATHS, which are always ready from from 5
o’clock in the morning until len at night, and on
Sunday'jnorningfrom 5 until 9.

Remember the location—-N. W. Corner ofCentre
Square, next door to T.& U. Baumgardner’s Store.

Lancaster, June 10. . 20«tf -

Mabt Hamm, by her next") Alias Subpoena fora
friend, John Bear,«, ' I pivorco, a vinculi mat-

•vs. [ rimonii, to April term,
Emanuel Hamm. J 1861, N0.'30.

The said Emanuel Hamm is reouiredtp appear
in the Court of Common Pleas or Lancaster Co,
on the Third Monday in August next, (1851,). to
answer the complaints of his wife, Mary Hamm,
against him, and her application for* divorce froth
him, entered in said Court.

JACOB HUBER, Sheriff..
Sheriff’s Office, Lan’r, July 16, ’6l. 36*6t

’ Cheap Summer.Ory Goods.
BSO;,

National Hcntte BttUiing, North. Qiuai Strut, ■INVITE the atieaiion ofpurchasers to theirKx-
tensive assortment of r '

; SUMMERDRYGOODS, /
'

which will be sold at anasuaily low prices; • N ’
PLAID & STRIPED DRESS SILKS,

Figured Silks, beat Plaid and Striped India Silks,
Plain Changeable and Black Silks, all widths. _

Berege dt Lames anti Pfffgff,
choice colors, Pink, Blue, Green,Lilac, Boff,Mode
Rroson; Tissues, Silk Poplins, Black and White
Organdi Lasons; Silk Lustres, all wool Mouse de
Laines and French Chintzes.

WHITE DRESS MATERIAL.
Plain and Figured Swiss Muslin, India Book, Nan-
sook, Dotted Moll, and Cambric Muslins.

EMBROIDERED CRAPE* SHAWLS,
Parasols, Sunshades', Piano Covers, Emb. Table
Covers, Counterpanes, Richardson’s Irish Linens
at great bargains; Black Silk Laces, ail widths,
Capes, Spences, super. Linen Hdkfs., Collars, Rib-
bons, &c. &c. CHAS. M.ERBEN & BRO.,

National House Building, North Queen street.
June 17 , 21

Newspapers and Periodicals.

JUSTrefceived a large stock ofthe famous
BROTHER JONATHANS,

containing about seventy beautiful illustrations with
a large amount ofinstructive and interesting read-
ing matter, to be had by the single, dozen or hun-
dred copies. Price only 12} cents.
“ Gleasons Pictoral Drawing Room Companion,”

one of the moßt beautiful newspapers in the world,
and printed ina style suitable for binding, each num-
ber containg 6or 8 beautiful engravings. Subscri-
bers taken, and single copies sold.

The Boston Museum,a large and splendid sheet,
Subscription price only $2,00 a year.

Also, The Flag ofour Union.
“ Star Spangled Banner.
“ Saturday Evening Post.
<< Yankee Blade. [
“ Dollar Newspaper.
<( Scientific American.
“ Home Journal.
‘( New York Tribune.

Weekly Herald.
“ Ner/ York Police Gazette.
“ Arthurs Home Gazette.

All the above can be had, together with all the
mohthly periodicals in the union, and as well as all
theJoreign reviews and magazines, can be had at
the cheap book store of

may 27 tf-18] W. H. SPANGLER.
THE CHEAP PARASOL DEPOT.

TO THE LADIES!
CHARLES M. ERBEN & BROTHER,

National House Building
, North Queen Sfrerf,

INVITE the attention of Ladies to their fashion-
able and very cheap assortment of

PARASOLS AND PARASOLETTS,
of all kinds and qualities, including lined and
watered.

LADIES LOOK HERE!
Real beautiful Chene Silk, Plain and Figured and

Changeable Silk, Plain and Fringed Turc Satin
Parasols, all selling rapidly at

ERBEN’S CHEAP STORE,
National House Building, North Queen st., Lan’r.

may 13 • 16.

Rich Hantilla Silks.
ERBEN & BROTHER,

HAVE justopened.a great variety of handsome
Silks, suitable for Mantillas.

CHANGEABLE SILKS FOR MANTILLAS.
Rich Changeable Silks, Black, Watered and

Glossy Biack Silk and Turc Satins for Dresses,
Mantillas, and Scarfs, cheap.

-ALSO,-
Black Silk Laces and Fringes, Lace Veils, Emb.
Cambric Hdkfs.,Capes, Spencers, Collars, &c., &c.

CHAS. M. ERBEN & BRO.,
National House Building, North Queen street,
may 13 16

Indian Queen Hotel.
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.

THIS establishment, on WASHINGTON Srteet,
will be open for the reception of Visitors on

and after the Ist of June. The House is in com-
plete order and finished in the best style, while the
location is one of the most healthful and pleasant
in the place. It is convenient to the principal pub-
lic buildings, and within a short distance of the
Beach. The Bath Houses are admirable. The
HOUSE AND TABLE will bear comparison with
the best in the place.

The Proprietors assure the public and visitors to
the Island, that every accommodation will be af-
forded, and no pains spared to render every com-
fort to their guests. Their Tables will contain «11
the luxuries of the Markets, and attended by the
best and most obliging waiters. Those desiring a

and retired HOME, can here find
with every accommodation, to mako them agreea-
ble, and promote their comfort. Chargesmoderate.

Persons wishing to engagecrooras, apply av the
INDIAN QUEEN HOTEL, 15 SouthFourth Street,
Philadelphia, or at Cape Island.

A. M. HOPKINS & CO.,
jnne 17 tf-22J Proprietors.

Saddlery and Coachware.

THE subscribers have just received a general
assortment of Saddlery and Coachware, em-

bracing the latest styles of
ISL&BIS3ISS3 E£<2>WEs TFHES©3*

Saddle and Gig Trees, Stirrups, Girth Webb, Hog
and Buck Skins,■ FANCY ENAMELED LEATHER,
Deer Hair, &c. ALSO,

PATENT IRON AXLES AND HUBS,
Spokes, Felloes, Bent Shafts, Malleable Castings,
Moss, Coach Laces, Hub Bands, Patent Leather,
Enamelled Oil Top Hides, Head and Curtain Lining,
Carriage and Fire Bolts, &c., &c., all of/which are
offered at Philadelphia prices at the new',and cheap
Hardware Store, North Queen street,) between
Shober’s and Van Kanan’s hotels. ' : i

PINKERTON & SLAYMA KER.
may 20

’

1 7

Conestoga Foundry for Rent.

THE Foundry of the subscriber, at GRAEFF’S
LANDING, on the Conestoga, near the city of

Lancaster, and now in the occupancy of Mr. C.
Kxeffeb, will be for.rent from the Ist day of April
next. There is a water, power of about 16 feet,
which might readily be increased to T 8 feet—ren-
dering it suitable for almost any business requiring
such power.

The large Brick Ware House adjoining the Foun-
dry will be rented with it

The Conestoga being navigable that distance and
above it, Iron and Coal can be delivered without
any trouble, at the very door.

For terms, enquire'of C. Nauman, (Innkeeper)
residing on the premises, or of the subscriber, in
Manor township. MATTHIAS GRAEFF.

may 6 ’5l 15-tf

Auditor’s Notice.
Estate of Rosina Doerster , late of the City of

Lancaster, deceased.

THE undersigned Auditor, appointed by tbe Or-
phans’ Court ofLancaster county, to distribute

the balance in th>* hands of William Frederick
Mayer and Sebastian Gran, executors of the Will
of said deceased, to and among the Legatees and
Heirs af said deceased, agreeably to the Will and
according to lav/, hereby gives notice to the Lega-
tees under said Will, and all persons interested in
the said balance, that he will attend to the purpose
of his appointment on the 6th day of August next ,
1851, at 2 o’clock in the afternoon, at the pub ic
house of John Michael, in ihe city of Lancaster,
when and where all persons interested may attend.

july 8-24.Jt) DANIEL G. BAKER.
Teachers’ Convention.

THE Teachers ofLancaster County are earnestly
requested to meet in Convention, at the public

hause of Wm. J. Steele, in the city of Lancaster,
on Saturday the 2nd day of August next

, for -the
purpose of transacting business of the utmost im-
portance to Teachers and the commuuity.

MANY TEACHERS.
June 10 20-td

(Or All the papers of Lancaster city and county
favorable to the cause of Education, will please
jpublish till day of meeting.

Estate of William Northamer.
In the Court of Common Pleas for the co. of Lan.

WHEREAS, Joseph Kyle, Assignee of Wil-
liam Nortbamer, did on the nineteenth day

of June, 1851, file in the officeof the Prothonotary
of the said Court, his Account of the said estate :

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have appoint-
ed the eighteenth dny ofAugust, 1851, for the con-
firmation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, HENRY STOEK, Proth’y.
Proth’ys. office, Lan., July 1. 5 ' 4t-23

Encourage your own Mechanics
j VENITIAN BLIND MANUFACTORY.

YENITIAN BLINDS of the most beautiful pat-
tern and finish, are manufactured at the estab-

lishment of the undersigned, whose shop can be
found immediately in the rear ofVankanan’sjform
erly Schofield’s) hotel.

- .
The blinds are made ofwood of the smoothest

and most durable quality, and at short order and
moderate prices. The subscriber having had con-
siderable expedience in tbe manufacture of Venitian
Blinds, the people of this city and county can de-
pend upon having any work they may order, exe-
cuted with despatch and in a workmanlike manner.

A variety of handsome blinds areon hand for the
inspection of the public.

Old;blinds repaired and trimmed, to look equal
to new. GEORGE FLICK,

april 16 12

Fine Table Oil.

5 BASKETS of Damien Bordeaux Table Oil, a
very cho.ce article." Just received and for sale

at CHARLES A. HEINITSH’SMedicinal, Drag and Chemical Store, No. 13, East
King »tr«t, Lancaster. [ jont 17-21

Opposed to all monopolies!
• iife-inaiiia- ■*enjTi~

ritUK bave ulaced on the Stale Road,
J. An or passenger Cars, called

line.:*
. These Cara have n&ipiperior in point ofs'yle,

comfortand convenience, They have all the mod-
em improvements, and ng»No; \ in every sense'of
the word- This Line leawa

NO; 272, MARKET S%PHILADELPHIA,
every day at U} o’clock, JsA|. (except the Sab-
bath) for Lancaster, Colombia, Ifcork and Harrirtiurg,
and oh its return leaves err’s at
12; Lancaster at 12}, and Downingtown at 2 o’clock,
P. M., and arrives at Philadelphia at 4 o’clock, in
time to take the.eastern line at 5 o’clock for Now
York. Q

The cars are attached--to the Way Train, and
run in the rear, which gives diem a decided pre-
ference over any other cara in case of a collision
or a run off, which under the best of managementwill sometimes occur. Our passengers and cara
must, from their position in the train, be compara-tively free from danger.

The subscribers are aware. of the monstrousmonopoly against which they have to contend, but
they are determined to encounter it, and relyingupon the encouragement o! all who are opposed to
monopolies and in favor of low rates of.wre, theywill run this line at the following rates, viz:

THREE CENTS PER MILE,
no more nor no less, under any circumstances.These are the at which passengers can
be carried over the'toad under the present rates of
toll charged by the State, which are two cents permile on each passenger, and $4,92 on e&ch car.

In order that our friends may not mistake “OUR
LINE,” we give the color of the cars, which is
true blue, and ask the patronage of a generous
public to sustain us in our undertaking.

** DAVID MILLER & CO.
14-tf

cSPlInm
For the Cure of

COUGHS. COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

Among the numerous discoveries Science has
made in this' generation to facilitate the business
of life—increase its enjoyment and even prolong
the term of human existence, none can be named
of more real value to mankind, than this contribu-
tion of Chemistry to the Healing Art. A vast trial
of its virtues throughout this broad country, has
proven beyond a doubt, that no medicine or com-
bination of medicines yet known, can so surely
control and cure the numerous varieties of pulmo-
nary disease which have hitherto swept from our
midst thousands and thousands every year. In-
deed, there is now abundant reason to believe a
Remedy has at length been found which can be re-
lied on to cure the most dangerous affections of the
lungs. Our space here will not permit us to pub-
lish any proportion of the cures affected by its use,
but we would'' present the following opinions of
eminent men, and refer further inquiry to the' cir-
cular which the Agents below named, will always
be pleased to furnish tree, wherein arc full partic-
ulars, and indisputable proof of these facts.
From the President of Amherst Col-

LEGE, THE CELEBRATED
PROFESSOR HITCHCOCK.

“ James C. Ayer—Sir: I have used yourCherry
Pectoral in my own case of deep seated Bronchi-
tis, a id am satisfied Irom its chemical constitution,
that it is an admirable compound lor the relief of
laryngial and bronchial difficulties. If my opinion
as to its superior character can be of any seivico,
you are at liberty to use it as you think proper.

EDWARD HITCHCOCK, L. L. D.,
From the widely celebrated

PROFESSOR SILLIvIAN, M. D., L. L. D., PRO-
FESSOR OF CHEMISTRY, MINERALOGY,

&C., YALE COLLEGE MEMBER OF
THE LIST. HIST. '* ED. PHIL.

AND SCIENTIFIC SOCIE-
TIES OF AMERICA AND EUROPE.-

“ I deem the Cheery Pectoral an admirable*
composition from some of the h<*st articled in the
Materia Medica, and a very • ffective remedy for
the class of disacses it is intended to cure.”

New Haven, Ct., Nov. I, 1819.
MAJOR PATTISON, President of the S. C. Sen-

ate, states lie'has used the Cherry Pectoral with
wonderful success, to cure an inflammation of the
lungs.
From one of tlie first Physicians

la Maine.
Dr. J. C. Ayer, Lowell. —Dear Sir: I am now

constantly using your Cherry Pectoral in my
practice, and prefer it to any other medicine for
pulmonary complaint*. From observation of many
severe cases, I am convinced it will cure coughs,
colds, and diseases of the lungs, that have put to
defiance all other remedies.

1 invariably recommend its use in cases of con-
sumption, and consider it much the best remedy
known for that disease.

Respectfully yours,
I. S. CUSHMAN, M.D.

Prepared and sold by JAMES C. AYER, practi-
cal Chemist, Lowell, Mass,

Sold by JOHN F. LONG,
C. A. AF.INITSH,
J. W. RA LINS,

, Linca*ter.July 1, 23]

«~gg ATUTT'S

PURIFYING EXTRACT
Tlie Greatest.

BLOOD PURIFIER
In tub whole World'

U*price $1 jwr Bottle, or Six BottUtfor $5.
It ii .»jow put up in QTJART BOTTLES, of the

same pounerand medical qjicacy ns when in small bottles.
Each Large- bottle cotitaina SIXT V-FOTTII DOSES*
and the tnedjdntioni are so Strongly Concentrated
thatonly One TadJ.fepoortfvl is required at a Done—three
timet a day —Uiua onV bottle lasts Tweiity»One Poys*
which is much longer thaava bottle of any other tneaicino
lasts, because there Is required of this a lees quantity
at a dose. N ’ •

The great Superiorityof this Purifier over all
other medicines, consists in a greats, measure in it" pos-
sessing as a part of its compound, the powerful Medical
Virtues of some Scarce and Rare

Indian. Roots and BanL^
which no other raedlcinenoesesses. These are the
tain Purifiersof the Blood that were ever known u
either Indianor white man,and these being compounded with
the itrongly-conccntrattd Extracte of

Sarsaparilla, Yellow Dock,
CHERRY AND SASSAFRAS BARKS, .

make this Vegetable Extract, not only the preatat
Blood Purifier, but also, & cheaper mediant oy
great odds than any other. It ia cheaper, because the
quantity of It thatmay be bought for One Dollar will laet
much longer, andwill euro Ten Time* more Blood-
dlaeaae. than One Dollar 11 worth of any other medicine. •'

gy* For undoubted proof of the Cura of
Scrofula, Fever-Sores,

Scald-Head, Erytiptlat, Sail-Rheum, Rheumatism, SypniUe.
Eruptiont, Pimpla on the Face, Llver-Complninto,
Pile* Lumbago, Canccrout Ulcere,- Costivenens, Sore
Evet Dyspepsia, Point in the Side, Breaet, Bona, and
/wit* a’n3*Lu other Impure-Blood Diseases, see our
PAMPHLETS and Handbill*—every Agent ha* them te
give away.

(OB SALE BT
W VI.G BAKER and J.W..RAWLINB, Ldn'r,
R Williams and Wm A- Leader,, Columbia,
J*R Brubaker, New Holland,
J T Anderson, Marietta,
L & E Royer, ( hurchtown,
T A Galt, £trasburg,
W W Passmore, Christiana,
George Ross, Elizabethtown,
S Aichenberger Baiobridge,
J Stauffer, Mount Joy,
N Wolle, Litiz,

, S Ensminger, Manheim,
O P Gross, Ephrata,
John Wrikle, Hinkletown,
S W Kiauser, Fairvicw,
J G & S S Robinson, Intercourse,
B Bower, Conestoga Centre,.
John Kolp, Safe Harbor,
S Allison, Martick Forge,
S Risk & Brother, Buck,.
F McSparran, Fairfield,
J P Harlan, Oak Run,

And by Merchants and Druggists generally.
, T. W. DYOTT & SON.
132, North Second street, Philadelphia, Wholesale

Agents. [Jan 28-1-e4w.

New Transportation Line.

THE subscriber has taken the are ’-£f?SS&rhouse on the'eorner of LEMON awp
WATER STREETS, (lately oc'Uj>ied=223£S
by JosegJv'Shirk,)’where he is prepared to receive
and transpo'rt all descriptions ol Prod ce and Mer-
chandize to and from Philadelphia and the various
points on the Railroad. ‘

He has, in addition, an extensivp sideling on the
point of land lying west of Mulberry street and
running along the Harrisburg turnpike to near its
intersection with the Railroad, ana has expressly
arranged the same for receiving and transporting

LIVE STOCK, PIG METAL, BLOOMS, &c.
He hopes to merit and reculvo a liberal share 01

patron ago by & careful attention to all business that
may be entrusted to him.

Genera] Commission business will attended to at
the customary rates. ELI OVEKDEER*

Lancaster, April 29, 1851. 14-6 m
Just Received,

fir f\C\ POUNDS American Shoe Thread?*-
1000 do White’s celebrated ShoeNails*

For sale lower than min be bought elsewhere; at
the sign of the GoujmT Last, a few doora'west of
Steinman’s Hardware Store. M. H. LOCHER. ■ ■aprii 29 .14


